The Warrior Bride (1 of 4 of the Jewels of the Tuatha de Danaan)

The son of an Irish Laird is grieving the
loss of his Viking mother. His father, the
Laird of County Meath returns from his
grieving period with a new bride and sends
his son to the isle of Rathcru to marry and
become the Laird of the mysterious Danaan
people. Upon arriving on the isle, Cael the
spitting image of his Viking ancestry,
meets his betrothed a raven-haired beauty
and a warrior named Feinn. Feinns lineage
harkens from a long line of female warriors
that fought and died defending Ireland
from the Vikings. The marriage is quickly
performed and Feinns ailing father passes
soon after. The newlywed couple find they
are they are presented with more
challenges than learning to accept each
other. With usurpation, corruption, power
mongering, and death just a few of the
small obstacles to overcome if they are to
find peace and love together. With a
Warrior Bride, Cael has a chance to fight
for his own happiness.
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